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·In this lssµe ...

Greetings and welcomt. ..... the pages of DiuersJons.
Di11erslon1 b a new literary concept t••!lizlng the i:">llectlve
talents of lhe A·l'lon 51aff and w\D become a 1~ulat par1

Fllcb

*dwd< ... Sllng'o -

of the Aulon on a bl-weekly buls.

As 1he edllOJ of this publkatlon , I woukt like lo In ·
dMduaUy thank Tim Van Milligan for his gr<tphlc talents
on the monthly calendar, Gordon Crago for ec:onomk
adlllsemeul and thlnk·tank expetHse, and Richard Calvert

-

laC~
*AC/ DC /IJl!U ol l.ohlond

pages4aad5

fcx Ideas and bralnslcwmlng. \Vllhout these members of
the Aulon editorial board. Diuersions wouJd still be a
dream a nd not reality.
Dlunllons ls 11our magazine . As a studen1 here nt Rid·
dle. your student government fees support us. As a sup·
porter you hold 11 stalus slm\IA.r lo 11 stuckholder. Your
Ideas are valuable to us and are deslred as well. Your
opinions, In letter form and good taste, will be published
as well. If you see somelhlng you don't llke. lct us kr.ow.
If you see where Improvement can be made. li!t us know.
At this time, we are vety much ln need of people who
ore creative and enjoy writing. If you rail Into that
category, en)oy WOtklng ~ng how ' 10 see your aentlons
become reallf\•, and have a d ef:ntte desire lo Improve 01
comment on something of studenl \ .. ~~'· please lei us
know. We CAR u.•e you .
Aga.ln. wekome lo lhe pages of Dluenioru. I h~ you
ttjoy Ille' magazine. Our next publkaUo n will be out In
f\llo weeks. Ciao!

Calendu for November
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"'
dl\lklu
!hank m'Van Milllg4n for his: grl\l)hlc 1alen1S
on the monthly calmdar, GordOn Crago for «anomic
adviMmmt end thlnk·tank eicpatlse, end Richard Calvert
for ideas and brainstorming. Wl1hou1 these members of
the Aufon editorial board, Dl~rsioru woukt still be is
dream and not reality.
Oiuaalons Is your magazine. As o student here al Rki·
die, yaur stud~t govcmm~t fee..s support us. As a suppater you ho&d a status similar 10 a stockholder. Your
Ideas are vaJuable lo us and ar-1 desired as weD. Your
opinions, In letter form and good taste, will be publlshed
as weD. H you see somelhlng yot.t don't like, let us know.
If you see where Improvement con be made , let us know.
Al this time. we are vtty much In need of people who
are creative a nd enjoy writing. If you fall Into that
category. enjoy W<Mklng long hours to see YI' Jr creations
become reality, and have a deAnllc desire I.> Improve or
ccmmenl on somethln3 of student Interest, please let us
know. We can use you .
Again . 1N'l!lcome to the pages of D!Uf'rslons. I hope you
tm}ov the magazfne. Our nt'icl publk alfon wlU be oul In
twoWftb. Cio!
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DiNowmbtr JJ, 1985

ByDougS~

DiW'Pllon1 St.1ffRPp01li'f

°"

TlMt SamUt"I Goldwin Company 1t>l.l-11"'d ih """' mo\11 . Friday. Brl1t9 1'w Ni!illl ~
ltalurt ba docurnenWy film eboul • }n t>rock g oup ~"ru't Sting. lhe guiding f0ttl'
~hind tho.~ Police . Sting rttllnt\i formed a fM'W band bnd thk film docunwnts l1s f11J1
llt'ffkt.

\ Vhil.! Qf,lt'f grOUpt hlwi! ma~ ITKMd 1111 ll>t twighl o( 1lwlr populollr!Ty or " h" 1M 5fOUJ>
hu d l!h,,i d o"d, thk b on.i ,JI lM fifll gioupt 10 milkol n 1"Krllt! bl!Ol'r lh popularity un bit

"Ti~~Urnling combin.slion of lnl<'fvle.... Y.1!h 1lw barld. •~ wt-b .u lh.•I' p..'lfOfmAncin. th.to
mooY!c pr~lt lO lh.r \~M tn,.idj!loolial lh.o!••1ay mbr>Volthoe~IO....,l' d.1.'I'~
andr~i~.

With many lnll'fnling :lllMtt !CK c:om.t rr :id a nd high poo.'i'r perfornYncet, llw t!otyllne
m.kn !or an lnlO'!'ntlno.J fJm. II It '06d 1h..l thr modon potl:.11•' d1~ from ti~ 10 Ii~ I
ofte n hAd the l"'b~ that I W'9l Wllkhlng &~ ('klend~ \'O"f~ ol 60 M1nur<1 P"1h.1J" 1he

Mddat JMMI ol 1tw li:'t'I

111.·~

\ W-1'\ ll'•lln l~I I~ ~iOW

the tondin!I The houw lighu tOIT!f' on before 1n4ny of the
It Olo'~

ROBIN TROWER
By 5con PirkU
Di\~

BEYOND TflE HIST
Ro:Alln frOOA'n. Vou'w~ lw111d tllt' """"' mentionN a lof i.1-t·
Jy. Bu1 do~<Ot1 kno...•""MR!lltm TtOIO.'ft rf'.;1!1yk, T1ou.·;!1 kOJM'
ol 1he world'• 97.-•1 gu!l4rW' FomlC'fly ol Ptocul H.uu m,
TrO\I>~·, ~nt th.e piiil V"''"' or t<> tov1\ng 1h.> country, plo'l~~ng
t nulldut.. on,.,.1d•comtback 1001 l\ctuolly, ht rwv" ...... nt
owoy, 1o0 1 ,-onwbock ii • mbnomn. Hf''t been .:novnd, but he
kun't r«f' ' mlKh rKOgnltlon outW.lf' ol hk <!.~'\ ""hh Jwk
BnlC'f' tn !hit la!c •; (h. Beyond lhc Miu Is 1 f'w ohm ltt•tu11ng
hH'"1.v blind. tio longo>f ....11h him b hb\ongit•rlf'drummn, Bill
lord<ln,
tlng.n/ N.nbl Jamn l>wwar. TM 'ICW ~l'teup k

Sufi !Wpof1n

THE TAI.JUNG HEADS
urn.£ CRPATVRES ISIREI
POM!bly the bnl Talking I-Wad' ahm 10 d.t.r, wllh 1he n.·
c~tton olNalrM' O/Thb Bond&. •. Talllng l kadl Whlr ll b, b
a tc"riouJ dc-plr!UH' 1w1y l1om tht lfly tound ol llM! p ·1 vto..i.s
Hucb iahims ind tou.·ard • rM!W musklll d:t«Gon. ~ art'
the t.hoppy, alrno.I &pe111n YOCah of D.\vld 8',.'IM (!he grwp'1
11.or,,,.od lhll - • to P'ominlnl on wch Nnn 11 -awning
Down The HouM'" atid '°FOi' l\rftMt Only". Now Byrne "ting·
tng, 1he bKtdng ...acM ol ~ Wcymou1h compli!rlf'n! Byma,
end the whoia d1um hu a bo-Jncy, pop l•t•l to II 11\at .ill
manegH lo rcYtn en '•ttY toll~- U only they cen k<..'f'P going
In thh dirfC'~. they
open up lhh 111M mu" al honlif'r
lhty ti.llC brd<.m 1n10 and MID kf'tP In touth ""'11h the old wodd
ol lhn mutk:. Ma~-ba now the WOl'ld It flnll>v r~ady for them. I

hoJN: IO. This alium b

°'
~~====::::i!~Z.~
~"oi:~~ ~: ~=::~.:rll:~
...... lc:oMf' contto)l 10 thow of Brue" a nd
d onlybr.."u
~·ar

~

the lllnn two tound to m1Kh alike, AmOflg the okt runn on
tlw dkk h Tr -'t mwt -II-known and~ bar, Nrlf'

•Br1ditt: Of Sight• . llwf• w•n'I wordt IO ~ It.It ~
wflh tlw )llUic'• tt 6-WTYn Sulfka 10 ...,,, k ranb up ltwra with

""''O

chit Immortal • Suilrw•y To Hf'~'t'flw. A!.loo lncludrd • •
brand ;ww .iu&o tradu 1h..l 11"c ju' I f•nl•U.:k Trown h.u nol
kKt hilfOU(h. and wll'h lh.: ttl«'r» ol the .._ tri\lp,f'.n ab.Im
ol jutl new tuna would bet 11 motl w.k ?ll"lf' tighl, MI« now,
fk~'O'MI' ~ l>!&JI tJls the WOod l'llrtly. He
f'f.
tohf'ad~rw• ....11h fOl'f'igntt 11 che Ocun CAni.>1' on NO\'embn
26, Ml don't

'JP-•·

mW"·

)ull oh, Ml good.
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For• good time c•ll 257·7719

$2.00 off any '
new, regularly ' We carry th~ largest
priced L:P, tape
se~~~~~o1~ t~~ 5~~~~~re
or compact ' Let us make a picture

:_ _____«!I,,!<______ ~ · disk clock for youI
•
Choose from these ar· ·
$2.00 Off
,Usts and many more:

mo n d
,
Needless
:
cartridges
~----0 I

a

Madonna ,
Marilyn
Monroe, Elvis Presley,
• Motley Crue, The
: Beatles, Dire Straits.

8'o:>------·

Located In Daytona Mall
Mon-Thurs 10.9, Fri, Sat 10.10. Sun 1?.·6

:;:;:;:; i

--- ~----,..-----,
receive 5
tr11 movie

•

Rentals low
as99c

rentals

CLUB RATES

~

$19.99
~---

~~(~
••• It's a Steal!

CO"-

............
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DIRTY DEEDS
(DONE DIRT CHEAP)
Rebellion Is the ntime o f
!he game in this hl'avy
mf.'tal band, 11nd contuuy
to popubr belief does no l
Include de vil worship
Us1enlng and wa1chlng

AC/ DC on stl'lgi! givl'S you
lhc fee ling o f a ve ry heavy
scene and hdl·rnlslng on
stage l<i only part of the
bchlnd · thc ·sce n cs ex·
perienccs that the group is
rclaling 10 .

AC/ DC

\lo'lllS

conceived

Hea~y

In Australia In 1974 by lhc

Sconlsh -born bro th ers

metal's

Angus and Ma lco lm
Young. and . wllh the add l·
tlon ol vocalist Bon Scon .
dru mmer Phil Rudd . 11nd
bli.llist Mnrk Evllns, was of·
flclally brough1 inlo ex·

istcnce.

•q good'• on
the left. .....

lwww
Fei:~ry?~~/JC 4;~\e~~

ed their first Australian
album ,"Hlgh Voltage",
and several months later.

t hei r se co nd

ac-

Brian John• on

....---------------:;---:-...,

i.;",.,..='"---'-----'--'"--~~~~..-.,,"l

AC/DC DISCOGRAPHY

a lbu m ,

. :!;~~J·";, 1.~~~~. al~~i~'. •1----'ALB
=:::UM
= :..____

L__

_.oS::IN
= G=LES
= ' - - - jl' ·'I

and lllver 111.1:ards, and

their

fa ns

reache d

"HIGH VOLTAGE"

11·1 A Long W• y To The Top

<"'"'""'RIM -

astronomk:al numbers.

In 1976, the group stgn·

FOR THOSE AB

'td with Atlantk: RttOJds
and re

Rebelllon ls the name of
the game In this heavy
mc lal band . a nd contrary
lo popular belief d oct not
Include de\111 worship .
Ustening and watching
AC/ DC o n stage gives you
rhe feeling of "Ill very he avy

scene and hell-raising on
stage Is only pl'rt of the
behl nd · Ch e · scenes e x·
perle nces lhat the group ls
rclallng to.

AC/ DC was conceived
In AuslTalla in 19 74 by the

Scotll sh-boin brothers
Angus an d Malc o lm
Young , and, with the add\·
lion of vocalist Bon Scott .
drummer Phil Rudd. and
bautR Mark Evans, MIAS of.
fldaUy brought lnlo ex·
lstcnce.

•q

good'• on

th~

left..... .
Brian Johnson

The nex t yea r , tn
Febrmuy, AC/ DC rcleas
ed

thelr firsl Auslrllllan

albl m ,'' Hlgh Voltage"
al"U several months litter

t h eir

second

11lbum

...,,

AC/DC DISCOGRAPHY

;

. " T.N.T." . Both albums
eiuncd pla1inum. gold
and silver awords. and
1he l r
fan s
reoched
astro nomical numbers.
In 1976, lhe group sign
ed wilh At ~nt lc Records
and released lhe American
" High Voltage" albu m ,
whk:h is a comp llallon of
thei r first l wo A u ssie
&lbums.
Slnc:e th:il rime , AC/ DC
has released te n albu ms.
thm most recent beir.g
"Ay On The Wali. releos·
ed In Ju ne of this year.
Ma ny ;>eople wonder
how the name AC/ DC

I

ALBUM
"'HIGH VOLTAGE"
ICmifled RIM goldJ

SIMGLES
11·1 A Long W•y To The Top

,1

"LET THERE BE ROCXICfttttlt.dRLMgold}

Problem Ch/Id

"POWERAGE"
l<Att!ntd RIM pt)

Rock 'N ' Roll O.mnatlon

'"IF YOU WANT 81.000
YOUYEGOTlr
(<Al1tflerlRIM gold)

WhtM Loll• 1'01/e

..HIGHWAY TO HD.L'"
lc.Artt'lt.d RLV. mula·1*1inumJ

Hlghw1y To Hill
Touch Too Much

~.,.iur;;.

t!

... -

Iii! ....

·1'

I

· - 1 1111.·~·

·-·~·'..llirooj..,.

~

1
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REBELLION,
NOT SATAN WORSHIP
was chos<en. and listen lo
rumo rs 10 !he effect that II

s1ands
fo r
" Anti ·
Chrls1/ Dcvih Children··.
l'\01hh1g could be lunher
from thl' truth. The relatlonshlp between heavy
meral and ~tan has evoh
ed mainly due to mlslnfor·
m111io n and purposeful
dcmuction of heavy metal
cred!bl!lty Ir. DCtuall1y. tho!
name w.u chosen by
A ngus Young, who was

looking for a name 1hat
\lo'OUld suggest po\lo''"'' . Seeing the nome on his
vacuum clea ner
arnlng
plate . he chuse AC/ DC llS
a sultoble ntime !0 1 his
hPllvy melal group .
l\nd AC/ DC 11 hM remained , dc'iplle protests
and record bu rnln9s .
S'lme .lm cs th e at ·
mosphc1 al heavy mclal
concerts t·
'"'l!lhlng \lo'll h
rl!MJon and violence,

then r11 •tlclc
to the right"

t

Angu• Young

but .his Is no1 the case wllh
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , AC/ DC. No one can call
Angus Young. dressed In
his schoolboy shorts, ag.
grcsslve In the least cxccp1
on the stoge.
The concCYI began with
ALBUM
SINGLES
a raging s...1 off of their
urller
albums that kepi the
You Sttoolf "• All Nlghl LMg
crnwd slullng In their
S.ct Ill Bl•ck
seats. Encore after e ncore
tHo 1lnglH • •ltwm _.., ,.,• .,.
AC/ DC kept up the pace ,
H out•IH U.S.J
finally climaxing In their
supe r · h lt single, " For
Thqsc About To otk (We

I=..--:'-----------------.,.,.,
AC/DC DISCOGRAPHY

ChrtSt

1
hlldren" .
Noth ing could be fur1hcr
fro m 1he tru1h. The rela ·
Uo nshlp between heavy
metal and Sau1n has evolv·
ed mainly due 10 mlslnfor·
matlo n and purposeful
dcs11uctlon of hell<;.ry me!lll
credtbU!1y . In actul'lily, the
name w1u chosen by
Angus Young. who was
looktng for a name that
woukl suggest pov.ter. See·
Ing the r;,me o n his
vbCuum cleaner warning
pl~ue, he chose AC/ DC as
a suitable name for his
heavy metal goup .
And AC/ DC II has re·
malned, despUe ptohsts
and u 1cord bur nings .
Somell m e s
1he
at ·
mosphere at heavy me ial
concerts Is see1t- 1ng with
resslon a nd violence.

then rlf l!tfClc
to the right"

but this Is not the case INlth
AC/ DC. f'lo one can c.111
Angus Young, dteswd In
his schoolboy shorts. ag·
gtesslvc In 1he ll'aSt exccpl
O'l lhe stage.
Th e concert began wllh
a raging set off of their
earlier albums 1hat kept 1he
crowd slullng In their
s~ats. Encore aftet encore
AC/ DC kepi up the pace.
finally climaxing In their
sup er· hll single. "for
Those About To Rock r,Ve
Salu1e You)", With the CK·
ploslons of cannons. the

AC/DC DISCOGRAPHY
ALBUM
·. ~

. ~

"8AClt I N at.ACK"

(Certified RIM mutrl•p&tllnum)

I

SlNGLES
You ShoOll Me All Night long
Back Ill 81,Ck

"'DIRTY O££M DONE
DIRTCHEAI""
(Cmfitd RIAA mukl·pe..llnvmJ

(No 1l11g/H • • lbum WH ,.,. . ..
H OIJU/de U.$.J

"FOR THOSE ABOUT TO ROCIC
WE SAWtt•YVOJ'
I~ R1AA mWtl·p&.linumJ

Let's Get II Up
For Tho,. About To Rod
(Wo $11111• YouJ

"'FUCK OF THE SWltar
CCfttilled RIAA gold)

011111F0tHlr.
Flick 01 TM SWltch

.. 74 .IAll.MEAX"

J•llOrHk

....

-

"ft.YON THE WALL"

·-

shew ended, wllh a grand
finale of cannon shots that

O•ngM
c--:"

.,

made my cars ring for
days. A super finish 10 a
$Upet bond. Let there be
rock. and thCTe was rock.
AC / OC v.ill he here for a
long. lo ng lime,

6
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Vngo..'lc MA!m~ttt'I :r-onoul'IC'..-d lng-\'•WI. th. ch.slWngo-T 10 1he 1h•onco of
1'Pf•led AS optnlng 41(1 !Of AC/ DC on NOll•'ll'lbn 5
y,,,,...y, born In s ....vdeon. Mi b.<t'n 1.0.i d\'ly
l1M!y lu 'l.ltt~ d .~ 011~'11ht~irg Eddie Vim ''I• m . I~

hta\')' nw!al gull41'! t

a11h~ ~laiwl Chic Ctontet

loudf.d 1t11 the

"'°"

PfeioPlll lungoltw.wy~guil.tr.

fib •l'Pf'.Uantt 111 Lalic-land only did ITIOI• 10 wbttanriate tw. dolm 10 the

.....

1twonr •nd hom all llJl'Pi'.V<ll'IC'n i1 b ro-n.i:n !hilt th!. llnw VAn llal.•n ,.'Ill

Vr.g-.W tlM1ftt OU! th.., .how ¥11th ~ bkM ol lw•\'Y m.:t-" rock 11nd 1he
aowd ....~,wild H<! U Cll~ liwm by llvov.ing ha gu!w pkks oul bmt.-ci'n
chol'l.t.f•t., and aftrr the 1how •"OmTTWnkJ th.ll l"ll' thr.rw OYl'f Idly plrks dur

tng tlw 1wrlor""'nc:•.
P!.ying lhe guit• 1.0.i lh h!t ltt'lrl. rfmlnbc:f'nt of Jiml li..~rb. 11nd '""-IngIng It arourtd hb n«k, th«r.Wd 1he th°"'·man.ntp of •\e 22 ~"et-old pn·
fonn\'f.

'.

'°';~ ~N ~ ttw ~ w11h • l>'•M~~ heavy IMt4I rock•~ lhe

crowd witnt wtld. He eweed 1twn1~throwing hb gulW pkks out ~
dio.utn. and.,," lhe .how ('OfTUMfl~ 1twi1 he llnw fifty picks dut·
Ing ttw pnfonnance.
~ tM gWtM wtlh his rttth, mnlnltccnl cl Jlml ~Ill. and 1wtnglng l:i ~nd ~ rwdc. r.wattd ttw thownYnthlp of the ~ ~ar-cld pn•

formtr.

Ml btliew IJimi) HrndrU only optMd thr d oor lot the muK 11i1hkh - he" 1oct.y" ,
Yngwte ....id durlntJ • JKKt·mow lnln\il'w, Rill! ln;"".ul'nc• b •ppar~t bu1 I don't w.nt IO be
,

compael'd.~ whl'n rrimtng 10 hk gyllai Kiio!..
And• ~n heh. Pmon,,Jly. I r.rn not paetlcuL..ily food

ol gulW tolol., bul YngwW b
t0nw1hJng diffnml. He opens up 1he door to • whulc nN> I~ ul gullM iOlo. lnffutnttd by
tU low lot cl..Hk.al mutk, Yl'gW'~ c#rln It v.11h him lnlo 1he \luWo1 ~ the "9t· A
"'-hter ol ttw rl«!ric gullM to wch on n1rnl lhl.1 on)y Jim! HmdrUt c.., Cc;nM dot.. Jim\
Kmdrlll opf"Nd lhe doOf1 to .n c-l«fric: muW futlH , •nd Vllg\llM ~ lM IWw!Mdt. V•n
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--,------F_our in Legion
BvSc'OttHr.dlln

TN!r Pftfonnartec

IX~~RfPORn

w11

\NU r~d 111nd much

.oio. b'/ bolh Man·
ny and Zlgzl. Bui !1 ......,Ziggy wh-..o .iul.I 1he .how

dntfwdly W , with g:UI !J\lilM

by 'Pinning hh quit..- a.OYnd hb ~" )&mmlng
with 1\11 tr<th bk. J!ml ~ndrbt and p&.ylng tucJ.y
MCS. with !ha gu!W pld, during hh .olo
Fou1In L.glon will be 1111 Bu•nv'• In Coco. fkac:h

This lllllttMnd I had the opporturWty 10'"
and talk with e hoe locM band ce!Wd Four In
Legion. Playing out ol tlw Otlando arH, Four
In~ hu opmtd .hows for wc:h eJOUPf
" Qulc1 Riot, Dov c;.o.v-. Rollin Trown
end Johflny Wlnlft.
The nwmbm ol thc b.nd tndudc ~
on Wad vocab, lJgor,r Lult
~Ml g11l1n,

Iii Wednetday. ThurMI..)' 4nd thb wnMnd 1hey
c.tn bl c11ugh1 et Dubs In G..lnn tlle.
If you I.kc good tight nxk and roll, lhnc !Jlly$, Oft

°"

~hchttlangout.

~~- BANDSTAND--

_ _F_our in L,e gion
n--1r

Pf'llO:mlil'OCt w il\ ......a 1Klrivt'd and much
d"""'\'t'dtyw. ..;1hgr•••lg11il.vi.ol0tbybol., 1'1•n·
ny and 7~ Bui 1! w.·111, 1.l'J'JV
w>k llw '
by ~nnlng hh qull.1r 01ound hi' b.Kk. jamrang
,,.,, ,h hi' IH!h l.ke J•ml lll'ndrl' and ~-ll'l'J hac.ky
.xk...,th tht:!l'•il;01 plcl. d uring hk .olo
Four In L;og!on ..,,Jlbo,· 111 Rt111\•1li ln Cocoo R. .oth
11U Wi'drw.W.'o' Thun.d.iy .i:>d thli "''t'>'l..i'nd 1hey
<•n be C'11119h1 .it Dub.. In C'>ainii'••·illv
II ~'OU hkt• good ngh1 rod• .md TOii, llww 9u)-. all'
..."Ol'lhC'hi'l',11'19 OUI

Scot! Hubk-1
~s1oruSi.i!I RqK1ttin

...,oo

'hh YNtktnd I hMt !hf. oppol'tuntty 10 l4'e

I uiUc ...11h a hot local b.iid ~•!It'd Four In
liO"I P\.i~'ing oul ol dw Orl.-lndo • •H, f <.;Ur
.eg1on ha5 Of)l'rwd ~'i for such groupt
Qul«I Riot, Boy Ci4-ol!J". Robin Tr()l.O.'CI'
I Johnny \Vlnler.
lw rrM'mtwri ol 11~ b.ir.d lncluik- J .iguar
lt'ad \.'(l(als. Zl<nv Lub on k-ad guitar.

'"1t1nn11 Yanottonbas,andKrn1111 · ua1,.1 o nJ1un1s Tl>eb.ond.•u
slands ,,..,...., "4w bttn fogetlwr !or Ir"" morllh s J <1<JUM 11nd
7.lsrJllN•"t b.-ii'n 1og.-1lwt f0!01o'vt SIX \l"''"''"ntl .irn1..;,pc""\.iblii' 'cw

11

1h11 !JIOUP' • l cwm.tion
\V11h 11~ additlou <A Kenny and M.tnriy. ti...- ~oup't wund hit•
.ct1111l9'>d IOI' 1h.: bi<1t;o1 Ttwy now lwo•·t o tiijhtM , !1foovl4'1 MK.Ind
• andhiljlwr ~IOl' tlwfuluh'

Fuu1 It\ l.i'91orl hat orw 10lbum out und"t th•• C IJS !.o~I .md
hOJW m 11rod\IC~ tlw;•lr ;.rcood album b\,• l(>llng<A "•'• ' )''"' l\ho'f
th.• "'""ond l•'C'Old, Fou1 In l.t'9JOn pion on h111lng t!w rc..od "!JI''"
l\(cordlng 10 J•&" 1our1119 Is for;•m01ot In 1lwi: n._.,,.h
Ont tagl' 111 Ttw O:lwt J>tM... r our tn L«glon\ flue ,..1111C"ludrd
tiKh cl.o~Mc turw\ .u MCom.- T09t•1hMM, " l\ttch", "Smokm' In ttw
tk>-~ Hoom • ..ild "You

P.-·-.. ---

H<'.illy C.ot M._.~ Th.ty • loo p!.,~..·d "I'm So

l.o<wty~ oil tli;,-h hut a bum o1nd - \V11h I\ (jlfl Uh You- which v.1!1
b.,> f;o.i1u1~'licm

1hf• W"C'Of'ct alb\lm

TOGA!

TOGA!

